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Facu lty Centre for Extension and Continu ing Education 
The main objective of the study was to determine the relationship 
betwee n  some selected independent variab les with role conflict and role 
ambiguity perceived by Malaysian journalists in  newsroom decision-making.  
The study was carried out among 226 randomly selected journalists 
from eight Malaysian print media organisations and a national news agency. 
A survey research method was employed and self-administered and 
structured questionnaires were used to collect data. Descriptive and 
inferential statistics, namely, frequency and percentage, Pearson's correlation 
coefficients, multiple regression and d iscriminant analysis were used for data 
analysis. 
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Apart from revealing that the perceived levels of role confl ict and role 
ambigu ity among the Malaysian print and news agency journal ists were at 
moderate levels, the results of the study a lso showed that the level of role 
stress was i nfluenced by some organisational ,  personal and i nterpersonal 
factors. Findings from the study suggested that the level of role confl ict and 
role ambigu ity among journal ists cou ld be made less pronounced if media 
managers would g ive due consideration to some of the critical variables 
examined in the study. The study found that the perceived levels of both role 
confl ict and role ambiguity among the journalists were negatively related to 
the level of participation in newsroom decision-making, the level of partici­
pation in task decision, nature of task characteristics, leadership supportive 
behaviour and positively related to structure-oriented leadership behaviour. 
Role conflict was also found to be positively related to the deadl ine pressure 
experienced by the journal ists in their newsrooms. 
The salary of the journalists as wel l  as the years of working experience 
that journal ists had in the related field were a lso found to be related to the 
levels of role conflict and role ambigu ity. The level of interpersonal trust, 
respect and l iking as well as the communication relationships between 
journal ists and their superiors were a lso related to  journal ists' perceived role  
stress. The study revealed that the level of  role confl ict among journal ists 
was fou nd to be h igher in those who had h igh deadl ine p ressure,  low work 
experience, low regard for their task characteristics and low participation i n  
task d ecision; whi le the level of role ambiguity tended to  be h ig her among 
xiv 
those who had weak interpersonal relationships with their superiors ,  low 
regard for their task characteristics, low participation in decision-making and 
task decision, were younger in  age and those who perceived their leaders to 
be more structure-oriented and less supportive. 
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KON FLIK PERANAN DAN KEKABURAN PERANAN 
01 KALANGAN WARTAWAN DI MALAYSIA 
OALAM BUATPUTUSAN OJ BILIK BERITA 
Oleh 
FARIOAH IBRAHIM 
Apri l ,  1 995 
Pengerusi Profesor Sulaiman Mohd. Yassin ,  Ph .D .  
Fakulti Pusat Pengembangan dan Pend idikan Lanjutan 
Objektif utama kaj ian in i  adalah untuk menentukan hubungan antara 
beberapa angkubah bebas terpi l ih dengan konfl ik peranan dan kekaburan 
peranan di kalangan wartawan di Malaysia dalam proses buatputusan di bi l ik 
berita. 
Kaj ian tersebut telah d ija lankan d i  kalangan 226 orang responden 
yang dip i l ih secara rambang dari lapan buah organisasi media cetak dan 
sebuah agensi berita nasional. Untuk mengumpul data, kaj ian tersebut 
menggunakan kaedah tinjauan dan borang soal selidik berstruktur yang 
d ijawab sendiri o leh responden. Statistik deskriptif dan inferensi seperti 
kekerapan dan peratus, korelasi Pearson, kaedah regresi dan d iskriminan 
digunakan u ntuk anal isis data . 
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Oi samping mendedahkan bahawa tahap persepsi konflik peranan dan 
kekaburan  peranan d i  kalangan wartawan media cetak dan agensi berita d i  
Malaysia adalah d i  peringkat sederhana,  hasil kaj ian juga menunjukkan 
bahawa tahap tekanan peranan in i  d ipengaruh i  oleh beberapa faktor 
organ isasi ,  peribad i dan antaraperibadi. Hasil kaj ian menunjukkan bahawa 
tahap konflik peranan dan kekaburan peranan boleh d iusahakan  supaya tidak 
beg itu ketara sekiranya para pengurus media memberi perti mbangan 
sewajarnya kepada beberapa angkubah yang d ikaj i dalam kaj ian tersebut. 
Kajian mendapati tahap persepsi konflik peranan dan kekaburan peranan d i  
kalangan wartawan mempunyai hubungan negatif dengan tahap penyertaan 
da lam buatputusan d i  bi l ik berita, tahap penyertaan dalam proses 
buatputusan berkaitan dengan tugas, ciri-ciri tug as, dan tingkahlaku 
kepimpinan yang bercorak kerjasama, serta mempunyai h ubungan positif 
dengan tingkahlaku kepimpinan berorientasikan struktur. Konfl ik peranan 
juga d idapati mempunyai hubungan positif dengan batasan waktu yan g  
d i hadapi  oleh wartawan d i  bi l ik berita. 
Pendapatan serta pengalaman bekerja dalam bidang kewartawanan 
d i  kalangan wartawan juga mempunyai hubungka it dengan tahap persepsi 
konflik peranan dan kekaburan peranan. Tahap perhubungan antaraperibadi 
seperti kepercayaan ,  kesukaan dan penghormatan serta perhubungan 
komunikasi antara wartawan dengan ketua, mempunyai hubungan d engan 
tahap konflik peranan dan kekaburan  peranan d i  kalangan wartawan .  Kaj ian 
tersebut menunjukkan bahawa tahap konfl ik peranan d idapati lebih t inggi  d i  
xvi i  
kalangan wartawan yang menghadapi batasan waktu yang terla lu tingg i ,  
mempunyai kurang pengalaman bekerja dalam bidang kewartawanan ,  
tanggapan rendah terhadap ciri-ciri tug as dan tahap penyertaan yang rendah 
dalam proses buatputusan yang berkaitan dengan tug as.  Manakala tahap 
kekaburan  peranan d idapati lebih t inggi  d i  kalangan wartawan yang 
mempunyai hubungan antaraperibadi yang rendah dengan ketua, tanggapan 
yang rendah terhadap ciri-ciri tug as, tahap penyertaan yang rendah dalam 
proses buatputusan d i  b i l ik berita dan buatputusan  dalam ha l-hal berkaitan 
tugas, lebih muda dari segi usia dan mereka yang menanggap ketua-ketua 
lebih berorientasikan struktur dan kurang bersikap kerjasama. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Background of  the Problem 
The Context of the Study 
Stress on the job is a real, growing problem. Not only is it detrimental 
to industry, it is also expensive in human terms. And for an ind ustry such as 
the m ass com munication particularly the media org anisations that a lready 
have a reputation as being stressful ,  it is a problem that needs attention 
(Endres and Wearden,  1 99 1 ) . 
Given the fast-paced, constantly changing n ature of the media, one 
might g uess that the best structure for an information company would be one 
which is a stable and very organised , where work moves in a predictab le, 
timely fashion conducive to the daily deadline demands. However, modern 
management thinking suggests that the best format to accomplish the goals 
of a progressive media organisation should not be q uite so formal (Lavine 
and Wackman, 1 988). 
Media managers and leaders, according to Lavine and Wackman 
(1988), have to deal with a structure that m ust accomplish two somewhat 
1 
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contradicting objectives: ( 1 ) producing media products in  an  orderly fashion 
to meet deadl ines and (2) producing media products that are fresh, 
innovative, timely and informative as wel l  as messages that are of 
high-qual ity. Whilst the first objective requires that media organisations fol low 
a formal  kind of organisational structure, the second objective requires that 
employees be g iven some freedom from a rig id work schedu le .  
This fundamental d istinction between the med ia and other industries 
is the factor that g ives i nformation organisations and thei r  managers and 
workers major challenges. Accord ing to Lavine and Wackman ( 1 988: 20) 
besides the enormous dead l ine pressure that media managers and 
journalists have to encounter everyday, there are a lso these chal lenges that 
need dai ly attention :  
1 .  Publ ic policies as wel l  as societal, lega l, regu latory and 
ethical l imits that are d ifferent, more visible, and often 
more restrictive than those facing managers in nonmedia 
i ndustries; 
2 .  The production of  a product with content that is  brand 
new each time it reaches the audience market or 
advertiser market; 
3 .  Managing a workforce whose most important employees 
are often headstrong and creative, possessing their own 
ideas about qual ity - employees who often have more 
al legiance to their profession than to their employers; and 
4. Making decisions in industries where tradit ional l ines of 
demarcation are rapid ly d isappearing . 
3 
It is the very complexity of these constraints and responsibil ities within 
the media organ isations that place med ia managers and journalists u nder 
stressful cond itions (Endres and Wearden , 1 992; Cook and Banks, 1 993). 
S uch is the nature of the media  organisations that a s l ig ht occurrence of 
unexpected important events can greatly enhance tension i n  the newsroom. 
Tension before deadl ines is something that media managers and journal ists 
have to deal with everyday. 
There are various departments in the med ia organisations which a re 
i nvolved in  various functions and decision-making. But one of the most 
important department, where crucia l  decisions are made dai ly, is the 
newsroom, which is considered the l ifel ine of a media organisation (Teel and 
Taylor, 1 983). 
According to Epstein ( 1 973) the dai ly agenda of reports produced by 
the media organisations and labelled as "news" is by no means a p roduct of 
chance events; it is actual ly the result of crucial  decisions made in the 
newsrooms. The process of selecting news is a lso known as news decision­
making p rocess and it is also a task made in a hurry due to dead l ine 
pressu re .  
News decision-making in the newsroom comes in various forms which 
i nclude news evaluation and selection by the news staff; the expenditure of 
time and resources for news gathering;  the assigning of reporters to specific 
events; and the al location of space for the presentation of news. These are 
amon g  the numerous tasks that have to be undertaken by reporters and 
editors i n  their roles as journal ists. 
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The numerous tasks and decisions that need to be handled within the 
enormous dead line pressure in the newsroom, are major reasons that place 
media managers and journalists under constant stress especial ly job-related 
stress and role stress. 
I n  making news decisions, news organisations basically need to 
consider their own goals and requ i rements for surviving i n  a competitive 
environment. Decisions made will be based on key decision makers, namely, 
the editors and editoria l managers ,  who wil l  make decisions consistent with 
the organisation's overrid ing interests. These decisions will in turn shape its 
product - the news (Epstein,  1973). 
Although the key decisions a re in the hands of top editors, from the 
author's personal experience, it appears that many reporters are also 
involved in  in itial decision-making at specific stages such as gathering,  writing 
and editing news. Thus, both editors and reporters have decision roles that 
g ive them some amount of autonomy within  the realms of the journal istic 
profession.  
Stud ies by scholars have shown that journalists have strong needs for 
g reater participation i n  news decisions (Epstein ,  1973;  Johnstone et al., 
1976; Gans, 1980; Joseph, 1982; Adams and Fish , 1987; Gaziano and 
Coulson , 1988;  Powers, 1991). 
Various studies on participation also showed that lack of participation 
can be a major source of stress (French et al. , 1960 ;  French and 
Caplan, 1972; Jackson , 1983;  Pearson, 1991). These studies have shown that 
5 
lack of opportunities to participate in the decision process can create strain 
or stress in the person and even adversely affect satisfaction and productivity. 
Med ia organisations in Malaysia especial ly the infl uential national 
da i l ies s uch as The New Straits Times, Utusan Malaysia, Berita Harian 
and The Star, the government news agency, BERNAMA, and the two 
television stations, Radio Television Malaysia (RTM) and TV3 are regarded 
by Malaysians as the media that p lay the most sign ificant role in providing 
information for decision makers and the attentive public (Lent, 1974).  
If journal ists of these organisations share certain  p refe rences in  the 
interpretation of their roles in the newsroom decision process, and if their 
p references do not represent what they actual ly p ractise in  rea lity, we can 
conclude that there are some incongruencies in their role expectations which 
wi l l  result in role stress. Journal ists under stress may feed erroneous 
information in  the news, possibly causing inappropriate decisions and policies 
to be made by the Malaysian government and its people. 
Furthermore, accord ing to a renowned Malaysian journalist, A. Samad 
(1991) the defin ition of news itself is sti l l  rather vague and there l ies a wide 
area of ambiguity. Since there is no hard and fast rule to help journalists 
make decisions in the newsroom, they i nvariably have to depend more on 
their good sense and judgement, with the interests of their organisational 
goals in  mind. 
According to the role theory, when the behaviours expected of a n  
ind ividual by others i n  the organ isations a re inconsistent or incongruent, he 
or  she wil l  be in  a state of role  confl ict and wil l  experience stress ,  becomes 
